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teAMI CUS CURIAE
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VOL. 1 NO.1

BACHELOR'S BEEF

PARKING WOES

The peculiar plight of the
single l aw student at William
& Mary has long been the subject of considerabl e discussion, particularly amongst
single law students, but
littl e or no action has resulted. The bachelor law
student who arr ives at this
fair institution with nolocal
connections faces a social
v0id and has been left to
find his own solutions. Unleffi
he takes effective individual
action, he faces the social
a te of an over-educated ler;er
nd the gradual stagnation into a zombie like stupor built
upon
(continued pg. 2)

If you are having trouble
loc a ting a parking sp a ce lately, it may be comforting to
know that you a re far from
alone. Most students have
me t this problem in one of
two ways, ne i the r of which
is particularly satisfactory.
You c an arrive at some ungod ly hour and proceed to the
S.B.A. loung e to catch up on
lost sleep. Or, alternatively, you c an a rrive at a reasonable time , park in a n il legal zone, receive a sitation, and pay a parking fee
( ie. fine).
Solutions to this problem
are now being explored by the
S.B.A. who welcome any suggestions on the matter. As
for the time being, the traditiona l car pool will have
to suffice.

PROPERTY PARANOIA
( or WHO ~J MR. SCOT'r ?)
The symptoms of this disorder appear early in Property I manif es ting themselves
in various manners such as:
1. complete inability to
speak wh e~ called upon;
2. word juggling;
3. the formulation of
various answers unrelated to
the questions asked .
The student tends to be
jumpy and begins to spout
anSW0rs for approxima tely 12 hours pr ior to clas s. The
most severe effec t of this
malady is that often the stu4IJ nt actually learns somethrngl

POLICY
Letters to the Editor,
items for the Grab Bag, or
notices concerning social
and a cademic events may be
handad t8 any member of the
AMICUS CURIAE or deposited
in the S.B.A. office on the
3rd floor. All of the above
will be printed at no cost
to the re a der.
Newsworthy items or articles may be submitted by any
student. Publication of such
material is subject to the
Edi tors' discre,tion.

·EDITORS
Earle D. Lees-Rand E. Shapiro
SPECIAL REPORTER: Morgan Scott
REWRITE: Robert Boal
GENERAL REPORTER: Mary Freck
BUSINESS AGENTS: Rebecca April
Lauren McF ar l and
EDITORIAL
As this is our first issue,
a brief overview of our goals
may be helpful. We p l an to
expand to 8 pages in our next
edition enabling us to (1)
fully c ove r al l S.B.A. a ctivitie s and meetings, (2) print
photographs, (3) convey informa tion from the De an's office,
and (~. ) handle a greater volume
of imput from you the s tud e nt s .
Pl ease be a r with u s during this
cr i tica l period of g rowt h - - our
school needs a vo i c e .

THE COLONIAL
Luncheon Specials

$.85 -

$125

Colonial Special
Food Speaks For Itself
Better ThanOrdinary

DELI SANDWICH
Ask Other

L

Law Students

LETTERS TO THE ED ITOR

_

BEEF (continued from pg.1)
his boredom and frustration
in College town, U.S. A. Mor e
than a few promising l aw students, placing their sanity
above ambition, have departed
for more agreeable surroundings.
Existing organizations in
the l aw school, while sponsoring v a rious soci a l functions, h a ve not adequately
fac ed the problem, or perhaps,
~ot even admitted or r ealized
such a probl em exists. It
s h ould b e admitt e d, howe v e r,
that these org a nizations were
not designed primarily for a
social purpose and at a ny r a te
the r e ality that the majority
of the l aw school student s and
le a d ers are ma rr i e d . This
f ct perhaps pr eludes a true -.
ly sympathetic a ttitud e .
In response to the need
for a social organization
geared to the bache lor l a w
student, members of the 2nd
y ear class have establ ished
a n i nforma l or ganiz a tion. It
is to b e known a s the Law
Student Bachelor Assoc i a tion
(L.S.B. A.) whose sole purpose
is to "promot e closer and mor e
frequent cont act between the
sing l e law studen t and the
fema l e undergraduate student
body. "
While the L.S.B.A. may well
die in infancy, currently the
plan is a ser i es of keg parties
to b e held with various c a mpus
soror iti e s. Success or failure wil l d e p e nd solely on the
degree of partic i pation by l aw
stude nts since the enthusiam
on the part of the sororities
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a..
high. And if a l l e l se
~ils~ well~ marriage some-

t imes gets t o look l ike a
pretty good institution even
t o a diehard bachelor l ike me o
James Stafford

1he Owl

The.

&.
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BOUTIQUE

SPORTS REVIEW
QUEEN'S BENCH CLOBBERS
COLONIALS
The awesome power of
Queen's Bench (2nd & 3rd year)
r ol l ed over an impre ss ive b"'. l.t
fa lte ring f i rs t ye ar t eam
(The Colonia ls) in the first
exhibition football game of
t he se a son o Bench smashed
the Colonials by the wide
mar g in of 5 touchdowns to 1 .
Desp ite a g ood show, the
ol on i a ls l a cked t h e p ol is h
the veteran Bench.
•
The Colonials post-game
activities included drowning
their sorrows in beer while
the old pr os of Bench s at
nearby in h i gh jubilationo
To da t e , both Bench and
Colonials have won three gffine s
each. We are all awaiting the
results of a return ma tch.
FALL SPORTS EVENTS
Handball, Volleyba l l , and
Basketba ll are on the roster
of u pcoming events this Fa ll.
Bi g Al Treado will probably
coa ch the ba sketba ll te ~n composed of a l l three law school
c l asse s. We c an al l l ook f orward to some exciting action.
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SM EVENTS

All s tudent s int eres t ~Q i n
partiCipa ting in tria lcompetition with t he Law School of
Wa shington & Lee a t Lexington
should conta c t Rich Ashman.
This operation is stil l in the
pla nning s tage . More i nforma tion will be a vailable at a
l a t er da t e .
Note with pride and ple a ~
that our own Law Review will
host the National Law Review
Conference this coming March.
Al l those staf f memb ers who
were instrumental in handling
this prest ig ous e vent oert a inly deserve thanks and congratu
l a tions from the entire school
c ontinued pg ..
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All persons interested in
working for the AMICUS CURIAE
please c~ntact either Rebecc a
April or Earle Lees. There
a re a limited number of positions available.
PHI DELTA PHI will present
Ralph Nader o~ October 20 at
4:00 in PHI BETA KAPPA Hall.
There will be a section of
300 seats reserved for the
students and the faculty of
the law school. Only 35 of
these reserved seats rema in.
See Rand Shapiro in Room 216.
Please pay for your coff ee
anft doughnuts. As to d a te,
the S.B.A. student loung e has
been losing money. Any future loss will force curt a ilment of services.

, ~II

THE GRAB BAG

"

1 Car Top Carrier, Paid $15,
Asking $5. Call 229-7692.
Tape Recorder (Stereo), Make
AKAI (Roberts) . Call 2298679 (after 5 PM).
1 Large Sofa $35, 1 Double
Bed $10. Ca ll 229-8941
( after 6 PM).
Surfbo a r d - Dewey Web er Perf.
$80. Ca ll 229-477 1 •
Bl ack & Whit e T.V., Antenna,
Good Condic tion, $60 229477 1 •
Fre e -- 4 Long Ha ir ed Kittens,
See Rod Crowgey, 229-457 1 •

Students Are Welcome To

•

Open A Charge Account
Faculty, Also!
W {! extend the privilege of OPeH1rlg a charge account to studentJ of
W&M because their Honor System has inspired them with a sense
of responsibility. Men and wom en of th e (ollege have been accustomed to
purchasing the correct appm-ell and charging their purchases to their own
accollnt here or else sending the bill horne to the folks.

Earl n.levitt
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